Pesticides abuse has been a major problem in world agriculture, especially in developing countries where regulations on their use is very poor. In Nigeria, farmers use pesticides without the knowledge on their health and environmental effects. Hence the residue effects of pesticide in stored agricultural products were studied at the teaching and research centre,
Introduction
Farm produce or seed, according to Ogundipe (2000) is a mature embryo or fertilised ovule and a living entity basically made up of a covering (seed coat), an embryonic axis (embryo) and a food reserve (endosperm). Seed, according to this author is very vital to man and his animals. Similarly, according to the scientist; seed is basic to agriculture and without seeds man could not have developed a stable agriculture. There would be no food and clothing. No great industries, no towns or cities and man would not have any time for music, art and literature. Similarly, according to Ogundipe (2000) , seeds are the great staple of the world, very rich in carbohydrates, proteins, fats and vitamins essential for man's balanced diet. The World Bank Intervention in 1991 according to the author included support for the production, processing and storage of seeds and agricultural products in developing countries like Nigeria.
According to RSC (2001) and Baird (2001) commercial facilities must be fumigated to gain control over pests. According to the scientists, pesticide residues may remain on or in food after application. The levels of permissible residues in food, according to the researchers are often stipulated by regulatory bodies in many countries. In Nigeria the bodies include: National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and National Environmental, Regulatory and Enforcement Agency. The global benchmark is that set by World Health Organization.
The concern on pesticide fumigation according to RSC (2001) is based on bioaccumulation which can build up to toxic levels in the body, as well as in the environment. Thus, persistent chemicals can be magnified through the food chain and have been detected in products ranging from meat, poultry, and fish, to vegetable oils, nuts, and various fruits and vegetables.
Pesticides abuse has been a major problem in world agriculture, especially in developing countries where regulations on their use is very poor. In Nigeria, farmers use pesticides without knowledge on their health and environmental effects. More worrisome is their use in agricultural produce storage, where the residues are implicated in food poisoning and long term health challenges like cancer, birth defects and endocrine disrupters (Discenza et al., 2017; Igboji, 2016) .
In Abakaliki, Ebonyi State, many agriculturist and marketers patronise pesticides at various levels of production, processing, storage and marketing of produce. After harvesting, agricultural products are bagged, tinned, for storage, processing and storage (Igboji, 2000; Igboji, 2015a) . Some storage routines are geared towards optimum preservation at periods of surpluses (harvesting) with lean market price and profit to periods of scarcity with higher market price and profit. No matter the stages of pesticide use, the fear remains on the possibility of residual poisoning of man and the environment at levels not permissible by regulatory bodies, health and environmental agencies (Igboji, 2000; 2015c) . Hence this current work.
Materials and methods

Geographical and climatic information
Abakaliki lies within Longitude 08° 06' E and Latitude 06° 19' N at an altitude of 128 metres above sea level. It lies within the derived savannah belt of southeastern Nigeria. The mean annual rainfall for 25 years was 154.75 mm spread across April-November; while the mean annual minimum and maximum temperatures for same period were 23.58 and 32.40°C respectively; with higher and lower temperatures during the dry and rainy seasons respectively. On the other hand, the average annual sunshine hours for same period was 5.13, while the mean annual relative humidity@09/15 hrs was 80.2 and 59.93% respectively; with higher and lower relative humidity during rainy and dry season respectively. The rainfall, temperature, and relative humidity of the area are presented in Figures 1, 2 and 3 (NiMET, 2015) . The soil is shallow with consolidated parent materials within 1m of the soil surface classified as Dystric Leptosol (Anikwe et al., 1999) . 
Materials and descriptions
DD force pesticide was used in the storage. It is formulated as dichlorvos (DDVP) 100g EC (Emulsifiable concentrate), with methyl, chloride and phosphate as the active ingredients (Jubaili Agrotech, 2015) . It is exclusively formulated for agricultural uses. The rice paddy, maize grain and groundnut seeds were procured from local farms during harvesting for storage with the pesticide. The seeds were measured into 1 kg jute bags, with control for each produce that remained unfumigated. The pesticide was applied at the rate of 2 litres per 100 kg of stored produce using El-Nahal (1953) method as modified by Igboji (2016) . This involves vacuum fumigation at atmospheric pressure over the same period of time. The fumigated and non-fumigated produce were stored separately at the laboratory of Soil Science and Environmental Management. The produce were sampled at 30 and 60 days after storage for remains of chloride (Cl -) and phosphate (PO 4 2-) that are major active ingredients of DDforce (Dichlorvos) pesticide. 
Chloride determination
The chloride level was determined titrimetrically according to AOAC (2012) . This method employs silver nitrate as titrant and potassium chromate as the end point indicator and the ion present in the sample is precipitated as white silver chloride. The procedure involves the weighing of 0.50 g of the slurry sample into a washed and dried crucible and then ashed in a furnace at 500°C for 3h. This is allowed to cool at room temperature and then dissolved in 10 mL of nitric acid (HNO 3 ). About 5 mL of ash (aliquot) was pipetted into conical flask and was titrated with 0.1 N silver nitrate (AgNO 3 ) using potassium chromate as indicator (K 2 CrO 4 ). The appearance of brown reddish precipitate marked the end point or titre value which is noted.
Phosphate determination
The phosphate status was determined colorimetrically (AOAC, 2012). 0.5 g of the slurry sample was weighed into a well washed and dried crucible. The sample was ashed in muffle furnace at 500°C for 3 h and then allowed to cool. It was digested with 5 mL of HNO 3 and the volume made up to 50 mL with distilled water. Approximately 5 mL of the diluted sample was pipetted into a test tube and 2 mL ammonium molybdate and 10N sulphuric acid solution was added. The mixture was swirled and allowed for 10 min. The absorbance was read at 420 nm using distilled water as blank. The standard solutions were treated as test sample. The calibration graph for the phosphate standard was used to read off the concentration of the phosphate
Statistical and data analysis
The data generated were subjected to the following tests: coefficient of variation, standard deviation (Steel and Torrie, 1980) . First, the variance was calculated using sum of deviation from mean all squared divided by the number of variates less one formulae; followed by square root of the variance to get the standard deviation. The coefficient of variation was computed by dividing the standard deviation by the means of variates followed by multiplication of values by 100. The coefficient of ranking proposed by Aweto (1980) of values 1-20% as little; 20≤50% as medium and <50% as high was adapted in the interpretation. The values were also compared with Maximum Residues Limit (MRL) as recommended by Webley (1990) and Ogah et al. (2011b) .
Results
Chloride in stored rice paddy
In Table 1 the treated rice recorded chloride level of 1.255 mg kg -1 , while control gave 0.335 mg kg -1 at 30 days after storage. At 60 days after storage, the chloride level in rice declined to 0.538 mg kg -1 . The standard deviation recorded between this two period was 0.588 mg kg -1 with a coefficient of variation of 65.55% which is high according to Aweto (1980) CV ranking. When this is compared with MRL as reported by Webley (1990) for grains and Ogah et al. (2011a) for legumes it was discovered that the chloride level was within permissible level for all the agricultural produce. 
Chloride in stored maize grain
For stored maize the chloride level at 30 days after storage was 1.085 mg kg -1 , while the control was 0.385 mg kg -1 (Table 1) . At 60 days after storage the chloride residue reduced to 0.625 mg kg -1
. The standard deviation in chloride concentrations for this periods was 0.597 mg kg -1 with a coefficient of variation of 69.82% which is high according to Aweto (1980) CV ranking. When this is compared with MRL as reported by Webley (1990) for grains and Ogah et al. (2011a) for legumes it was discovered that the chloride level was within permissible level for all the agricultural produce.
Chloride in stored groundnut seed
In Table 1 the chloride residue in stored groundnut at 30 days after storage was 2.150 mg kg -1 , with the control recording 0.410 mg kg -1
. At 60 days after storage it declined to 0.815 mg kg -1 . The standard deviation between the two periods was 0.618 mg kg -1 with a coefficient of variation of 41.67% which is medium according to Aweto (1980) CV ranking. When this is compared with MRL as reported by Webley (1990) for grains and Ogah et al. (2011a) for legumes it was discovered that the chloride level was within permissible level for all the agricultural produce.
Phosphate in stored rice paddy
The phosphate residue in stored rice at 30 days after storage was 0.950 mg kg -1 , with control (untreated) recording 0.615 mg kg -1 (Table 1) . At 60 days after storage the phosphate residue reduced to 0.728 mg kg -1 . The standard deviation between the two intervals was 0.626 mg kg -1 with a coefficient of variation of 74.61% which is high according to Aweto (1980) CV ranking. When this is compared with MRL as reported by Webley (1990) for grains and Ogah et al. (2011a) for legumes it was discovered that the chloride level was within permissible level for all the agricultural produce.
Phosphate in stored maize grain
In Table 1 the phosphate residue in stored maize grain was 1.325 mg kg -1 ; while untreated product gave 0.485 mg kg -1 . At 60 days after storage the phosphate residue fell to 0.900 mg kg -1
. The standard deviation amongst the two periods of sampling was 0.599 mg kg -1 with coefficient of variation of 53.82% which is medium according to Aweto (1980) CV ranking. When this is compared with MRL as reported by Webley (1990) for grains and Ogah et al. (2011a) for legumes it was discovered that the chloride level was within permissible level for all the agricultural produce.
Phosphate in stored groundnut seed
The phosphate residue in stored groundnut was 1.255 mg kg -1 at 30 days after storage; while the control gave 0.550 mg kg -1 (Table 1) . At 60 days after storage the phosphate residue dropped to 0.695 mg kg -1 . The standard deviation amongst the periods was 0.592 mg kg -1 with coefficient of variation of 60.72% which is high according to Aweto (1980) CV ranking. When this is compared with MRL as reported by Webley (1990) for grains and Ogah et al. (2011a) for legumes it was discovered that the chloride level was within permissible level for all the agricultural produce.
Discussions
Chloride in stored produce
In this work the chloride residue reduced with length of storage of the grains and seeds. This was good and showed that the DD-Force pesticide used is more degradable compared to other persistent pesticides like DDT. The origin of organochlorine compounds as pesticides and their toxicity to plants and insects was fully accounted by Baird (2001) . The author gave the reason for the persistence of organochlorine pesticides as based on the carbon-chlorine bond which is difficult to break. Similarly, the scientist links the presence of chlorine to be accountable for the lessening of reactivity of other bonds in organic molecules. Due to these properties, the author accounts their slow to degrade and bioaccumulate. Similarly, other reason deduced by the scientist is the hydrophobicity of organochlorines, meaning they do not readily dissolve in water but are easily soluble in hydrocarbon-like media such as oils and fatty tissue. Hence, according to Baird (2001) the lack of an efficient sink for organochlorine compounds, in combination with their hydrophobicity has led to their accumulation in living organisms, including fish, humans and other animals (the main concern of this current work where these pesticides are used in storing agricultural products). Since, the farmers consume and market the produce between 30-90 days after storage, the work was limited to short term persistence effects; as that can used to predict long term effects.
In most places food grains are frequently stored for longer period (3-36 months or longer) to ensure food security or enhance price stability and subsequent higher income. The storage of agricultural produce like grains and seeds are normally at ambient temperature in bulk silos as reported by Holland et al. (1994) . This according to the author is to reduce storage losses from storage pests. Hence, many scientists are concerned that grain based foods may be the potential of insecticide residues (Holland et al., 1994; Snelson, 1987) . Some workers have investigated grain treated with postharvest insecticides and incidences of residues which decline very slowly (Holland et al., 1994; Snelson, 1987) . Just like Baird (2001) asserted, these authors also report the cases of lipophilic insecticides which tend to remain on the seed coat, even though some levels can move through the bran and germ which are known to contain higher proportion of a substance known as "triglyceride" - Anderegg and Madisen (1983) and Holland et al. (1994) . Some of these authors discovered that post-harvest interval (like storage for 10 days) is capable of reducing a pesticide known as "diazinon" tested in cucumbers by 94.7%. For the plots treated with another pesticide known as "malation" the rate of reduction was 97.8% of initial dose of application.
Other researchers have lamented on our exposure to pesticides via food, water and air (Shokrzadeh and Saravi, 2011) . The points of entry recorded by these workers were: dermal, nasal and oral. In their own account, the amounts of pesticides residues in food are very small, running in one millionth of a kilogramme. For these scientists, the main stages of entry into human are during mixing and loading with level of absorption dependent on the specific properties of the pesticides like formulation and entry route. They listed cases of pesticide poisoning as ranging from acute to chronic cases.
In Nigeria several studies have been done on pesticides and residues. For stored agricultural produce like beans (Phaseolus vulgaris) some workers like Gwary et al. (2012) examined those collected from field and storage facilities in six local governments of Borno state, northeastern Nigeria for residues arising from pesticide used in the field for crop protection and those used during post-harvest storage. The scientists detected residues of Dichlorvos, Endrin and DDT in both the field and storage samples. Similarly comparison with other pesticides like Lindane, Diazinon and Aldrin were more in postharvest storage samples; while other pesticides like Carbofuran and Dieldrin were not detected in either field and post-harvest samples. The workers residue order of domination in bean samples were Endrin more than DDT and DDT more than Dichlorvos. The authors discovered that Dichlorvos was majorly used in the study area for post-harvest produce storage (just as it dominated in post-harvest storage in Ebonyi). The fact that Dichlorvos residue was found to be less persistent in their study confirms the results obtained in Ebonyi where their persistence in rice, maize and groundnut diminished with age of storage.
Phosphate in stored agricultural produce
The phosphate residue decline in rice, maize and groundnut is characteristics of the Dichlorvos insecticide used in this storage as earlier discussed for chloride. From the descriptions in materials and methods Dichlorvos is an organophosphate family of pesticide. Hence, it contains more active ingredient of phosphate. The chloride component of the pesticide is mainly from methyl chloride. Some authors (Collins, 2006; Mansour, 2004; Baird, 2001 ) have recognised organophosphates as highly potent compounds that are mainly used as insecticides in the control of storage insects in food crops. The researchers have attached acute poisoning resulting from them compared to other pesticides (hence, why we are concerned in their use as storage pesticide in this current study). Other scientists like Edeogu (2007) have examined nitrate, sulphate, phosphate and chloride status of staple food crops, soils and water in Ebonyi state. In that work, attention was based on natural levels of these ions without recourse to pesticide application.
Other scientists like Guilhermino et al. (2004) gave account of the effects of organophosphates and carbamates pesticides in exerting toxicity through inhibition of enzyme activity. They gave instance of the enzyme known as "acetylcholinesterase". According to these authors, the enzyme is responsible for the hydrolysis of acetylcholine which is a neurotransmitter that conducts nerve impulses across neuromuscular junctions in the nervous system of vertebrates as well as insects. According to these authors the enzyme inhibition causes accumulation of acetylcholine that lead to generalised cholinergic action that result in rapid, uncontrolled twitching of voluntary muscles. This eventually leads to paralysis, respiratory problems and death. Other list of exposure to pesticides reported by these researchers include: cancers, congenital malformations, neurological disorders, infertility/impotence (especially furadan); blood dyscrasias, immunological disorders, liver and kidney damage, skin alterations. Other health conditions were reported by Jobling et al. (1995) , Baird (2001) , RSC (2001) and Mansour (2004) . All of them are very scary (hence the global concern on pesticides). Baird (2001) cautions that toxicological relevance of pesticide is not only dependent on the residue in food but on the quantity of contaminated food consumed, as well as the period over which the consumption occurred. Therefore, larger studies on food consumption patterns of Nigerians and their residue contents was widely recommended by Gwary et al. (2012) , Ogah et al. (2011a) and Edeogu (2007) to determine the exact total intake of pesticides, as well as the actual toxicological importance of various residue levels.
General analysis
Some scientists like Flanders and Brown (2005) gave details of fumigating agricultural commodities particularly with phosphine pesticide. According to the scientists, the fumigation plan need to be clear (especially who should be told about the fumigation because they might be accidentally exposed to phosphine gas during the fumigation or who should be notified in case of emergency) including phone numbers of necessary emergency departments. There will be provision for this in advancement of current study especially when other brands of pesticide like phosphine may be tested.
Other issue raised by Flanders and Brown (2005) is the need to seal fumigation structure to avoid gas leak before it reaches a high enough concentration to kill the insects. The scientists suggested using plastic materials or duct tape, expanding foam to seal structure. In this study only celotape was used to seal structure (bags). The authors also suggested maximum dose of 900 pellets or 180 tablets per thousand bushels or 145 tablets per 1000 cubic feet. In this study 100 kg of produce was fumigated with 2 litres of DDforce (Dichlorvos) pesticide. Flanders and Brown (2005) cautioned that tablets phosphine releases five times more phosphine gas than pellets. Hence, at high temperatures, it is safe to use tablets because they break down slowly than pellets without removing the residue when fumigating a raw agricultural commodity (as done in current research). For processed commodities, prepacs, ropes or blankets were recommended to keep the residue within the packaging so it can be removed after the fumigation.
These scientists recommended fumigation should not be rushed. The gas must be given time to build up to the concentration needed to kill insects. This is because respiration rates of insects are much slower than those of humans, especially in cooler temperatures. Hence, only minutes of exposure of a given concentration of phosphine can be dangerous to humans, while the same concentrations may take days to kill insects. Hence, many professional fumigators like to see gas concentrations of 200-300 ppm (parts per million) or mg kg -1 for a maximum of 3 days. In this present study the produce was fumigated for 24 hours at concentration of 20-50 mg kg -1 DDforce (Dichlorvos) pesticide before storage at ambient room temperature for 30-60 days to check the decrease or increase in pesticide residue levels. According to the recommendation of these authors, not allowing enough exposure time can be a waste of money and very dangerous because the solid fumigant may not have completely broken down when the commodity is moved and people are then exposed. This formed the basis of allowing the raw agricultural commodity in current study to lie under ambient room temperature after the fumigation. To help reduce the pesticide residue concentrations, because the test agricultural commodity rice, maize and groundnut are milled and consumed directly after harvest and subsequent storage for different sales period at different levels and types of fumigants.
Flanders and Brown also listed procedures for fumigating farm bins, flat storages, rail cars and other transport vehicles, vertical storages, mills, food processing plants/ warehouses, tarped commodities, barges, small sealable structures, beehives and intransit ship holds. This includes where and how to place the fumigants.
Conclusions
This study has revealed that agricultural commodities fumigation come with residue issues. The methodology of fumigation under human habitation as done in Nigeria is quite different from controlled fumigation as done under laboratory conditions as done in this work or other forms recommended by Flanders and Brown (2005) and the method of El-Nahal (1953) as modified by Igboji (2016) using controlled atmospheric pressure during fumigation for given period. This study is relevant in addressing short-falls in storage methods amongst Nigerian farmers and other subsistence farmers from other developing countries who produce and store agricultural commodities even inside living room after fumigation without recourse to health and environmental challenges. Even though it may be difficult to stop these farmers without adequate government legislations and monitoring, yet the findings can impact the communities under Ebonyi State University, where the campaign is being extended to the farmers on proper ways of storing agricultural commodities.
This campaign is very difficult and challenging in a hungry world of over 6 billion, expected to hit 9 billion by 2050 (Igboji, 2015b; Pretty, 2002) of which Ebonyi population is over 3 million and expected to reach 6 million by 2050 and where more than 85% are subsistence farmers that depend directly on both fresh and stored agricultural commodities that make use of different kinds of pesticides. Again, since it is impossible to think of agriculture without pesticides (Igboji, 2015d; Pretty, 2002) with arguments on using them at levels that will prevent the chances of exceeding critical levels in our food, air and water (Igboji, 2015a; Igboji, 2016) . Similarly, to over-relax, take chances and do nothing will be dangerous. Again, to pretend there is no problems and that most of these scientists are crying wolf, wolf to discourage multi-trillion pesticides market is like digging ones graveyard when still alive. It is like a time bomb and when it goes off no one will be spared all over the planet. Hence, there should be a balance between nature and nurture for sustainable human development. Meanwhile, in Ebonyi State Nigeria and in all states of Nigeria every citizen lives as if there is no tomorrow and people cannot imagine going hungry because of fear of pesticide poisoning. To many in the country, the end justifies the means; but fails to understand that this is not always the case. The means may be a route the sudden end. Hence, scientists in the country are challenged to avoid being classroom and library scientists and teachers but to carry the advocacy beyond borders -to markets, streets, parks, schools, churches, hospitals/clinics, government, law makers, regulators, companies, farmers, agriculturists, civil rights groups, NGOs and fellow teachers/scientists. Most researches and findings end up in PhD and library book shelves and classroom brainstorming. Practice should begin at home. All the scientists and teachers should stop taking research grants from multi-billion dollars pesticide companies, start boycotting pesticide markets and food chain and must invent alternatives to synthetic pesticides to fill the gap. Anyone who tells a child to catch a rat must provide water for the child to wash his hands after the exercise. The scientists, researchers and teachers cannot recommend total ban on synthetic pesticides when they have not formulated alternatives to beyond scarcity status in the world and where more than 2 billion citizens of the world are suffering from hunger and starvation.
